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Review of Pam of Milton Keynes

Review No. 118720 - Published 9 Dec 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: Nonvanillasales
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 8 Dec 2014 11:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Annabella's in CMK, well reviewed in the past, and nicely clean and tidy with a good prompt maid
service.

The Lady:

Very accurate photos on the Annabella's website. They don't capture how marvellous Pam's blue
eyes are.

Pams certainly around the 19 mark, with a great figure

The Story:

Pam entered the room a few minutes late for our meeting, very apologetic from the start assuring
me that I wouldn't get short changed on time. No problems my end, after all Pam was the advent girl
today and is pretty much booked solid all day so what's a few mins anyway. Besides, the sexy little
undies she had on, once I got a glimpse of her bum I was, time was irrelevant.

From the outset Pam was very affectionate, lavishing me with kisses (Fk) and after she helped me
undress she led me to the bed where she proceeded to kiss down my body to take me in her mouth
for some excellent OWO.

After I couldn't take anymore it was on with the rain Mac for sex in various positions including mish,
doggy, standing and Pam on top, with lots of snogging throughout.

A wonderful punt, Pam was the closest I've been to a true GFE in a long time, I couldn't recommend
her more!

Please be nice to her gents, she's one we want to stick around!
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